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HAVINO 801.D MY FARM IX
- BRATTLEBORO

Wist Brittleboro, Near the Brick Yard,!EDNESDAY A
fvtnber

Sit Down and
Think It Over V

I Will Sell at Public Auction, on the Premises.

Thursday, Oct. 5, 1905
10 O'CLOCK A.M.,

stock, farm tools, hsy, apples on trei s. carpen- -
ter tools, sugaring tools, hou.ehold goods.mahogany secretary. 150 wars old and other
household furniture that lias bfn accumulatingfor the pattt sixty years. Free lim.-l- i at noon,Sale positive, ii. F. MII.1.F.K. Auctioneer.

t I1AHI.KM AKKLKY.
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j.CROCKWELL'S NEW

Sunny South

Company

if

a f

Ml N""It. U--
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WANTED
STITCHERS to work in
overall factory. Apply to
Hooker, Corser & Mitchell Co., Brattleboro, Vt.

.jrtict--
s createst of all colored

Largest in n u ruber,
d orchestra.

'wired 'talent direct .from the
., south. At popular prices.

on sale MoDday momma,
st the box oftlue.

isnEB, FOR SALE, TO RENT, Etc.

After the Fair is a good "think-it-over- "

time. If you were among the thousands who
visited our building, you have perhaps come to
the conclusion that the piano to buy is a "good
piano. This is true whether you buy an Estey
or not. Sit down and think it over. Don't
make the mistake of saving a few dollars by
purchasing a cheap, unreliable instrument. The
only good pianos that can be bought are the

pianos that will stand the test of time will

preserve their sweetness of tone, their mechan-

ical perfection, their delicate responsiveness of

key action, their external beauty. The Estey
is such a piano. If you saw our exhibit you
believe it. If you didn't, let us show you.
Think it over.

lLSTLY ORGAN CO.
Sales Department, ;

Brattleboro, Vermont.

U KITED S fATES CAVALBT AT DBILL IN TKONT OF JUDGES' STAND WEDNESDAY.

Fresh from Japan
Baskets and Nobelties.

Sitter Soubtnirs and Tost Cards.

Clapp & Jones, 73 Main St.

lil nilinetenl gin Ir raciil ,..- - l n kuitr. 44 (ireen
lju.ew.im. . u

FZrnPjob an.l book compositors and
u,n tnri women.

--"SgwX Steady work, upenoffice.
inn. "J.K., w """- -

class couiuoaltori and S

operators for prWm. plant op- -

Now let it rain. The aoth annual Valley Fair, favored by fine weather on both days, has passed into htstory and will
called U and he not far from-- The show on earth" Senator Proctor was

be remembered as the greatest of them all. greatest
' the grounds on Wednesday in sp.te of the heavy clouds that

right when he used that term. Fully 9,000 people thronged
between ,6,000 and :7,ooo pud adnnss.cm A conservative estimate

filled the sky in the early morning, and yesterday
record and the expectations of the most optim.st.c. And the

places the grand total at 25,000, which beats any previous surpasses

exhibition which this multitude feasted its eyes was of such magnitude xtrWngupon filled, to overflowing with exhibit, of thedepartment was
of what to expect from having been here in years past. Every

scarcely room to show them properly. A representaUvethat there waslargehighest classand in some the displays were so

of the department of agriculture, who attended the fair for the first time, said that al things considered the show here sur- -

... .. ...t.l ,,,r;..H,,ral erhihlliotl ill the east.

Ri;C'' qnaimed to hold permanent
K App!V to tiKNF.RAL KLF.CTB.C CO.,

fcifPfpt.. seneneciauy.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

I have a large quantity of hard and
soft wood which I offer for sale at
reasonable prices. It Is all prepared
for the stove In one foot lengths. First
come first served.

H. C. CLARK.'Brattleboro.
orders receWed by telephone. No.

LARCEST TIMBER LAND DEALER
in Verniout, New Hampshire and Korthern

lands. Huy or sell.

inr4ti.in. Address X. . , this of;
passed the New York state lair, wnicn is consiucicu u.c --h"-

lm...-.- u. oiur 1 iVIr-L- - Hnvemor C. T
i0(TKI-- .n appren t ice. Mk. G. H.

3Stf
Sl'.m. Mitnner.

TvfKD-- A "housekeeper t once by a
-- h.. h. no children. Address L.

While Wednesday's attendance beat

any previous first day by fully 2,000 it was

yesterday that saw the greatest crowd

ever assembled in this town. Early in
Ludlow, Vt.v. :,v i , ,ri vt.

the morning the people began to arrive

and until noon the influx continued to

wh borrowea some chains
aZv'S bring them back without

rjft)r0j
K1 5'0in,K W"2'eu M atn:

i,n upun the insane. So experience
increase. Many as were the conveyances

as the one at Brattleboro. "The Con-

necticut valley is a great country," he
continued, "and I am reminded of the
words of the poet who said: "

,

Roll on loved Connecticut, ;

Long have you ran
Bringing shad to Northampton
And freedom to man.

"There may be a scarcity of shad, "the
senator said in conclusion, "but there
certainly is plenty of freedom left" The
speakers were then escorted byJames F.
Hooker to the "royal box" which was
occupied by members of the governor's
staff, Mrs. Bell, Congressman Haskins,
District Attorney Martin, Col. H. E.
Taylor and Mrs. G. W Hooker.

t Yoa Can Save Something

.TllVl niivi v v.. -

Bell and Senator Redfield Proctor were
escorted to the judge's stand. They were
attended bv General N. G. Williams of
Bellows Falls and Cols. C. W. Scarff of

Burlington and Q. A. Billings of Wood-

stock. Both the governor and Senator
i'roctor spoke briefly after being intro-

duced bv G. W. Pierce, president of the
Yallev Fair association. The strong wind
which was blowing at the time made it
difficult for the speakers to be heard and
the governor aptly concluded his re-

marks by saving: "I know you can t hear
a word I sav but I'm mighty glad to see

you all." Senator Proctor said he had
been attending fairs for the last 75 years
or so but had never seen such an exhibit

on hand to transport the crowds there
i. Address Bbattlbuoho KfcTBf;.

kf-.Vi- . '"-'- .i were not nearly enough, and thousands
walked the mile between the station and

the fair grounds. At 11 o'clock everyLiinps.. Address JIks. ll.ELLA J. FlTTli.

EveryBaywimAlTewv:vr-j- i. . seat on th immense grandstand wassoiu
.,.! ..tl men and women wereiiK bousecieaner

y E'liot st. ami - - - -

offering as high as & for tickets to the
FOR SALE. reserved seat section.

ViMLE-P-
air of good working oxen. H.

1 .. - r Uenttlnlinrn. V t. 4U Th. Driving Classes.OVERFLOWING WITH POULTRY
rwi, ..loiitfMi n-.- not as largeiAL&-?ecu- nd band office safe. Edgett

ly iiu.i lnt var but there was keenFowls of All Descriptions on' Exhibiii Co. !lW(O)(0)i competition nevertheless and the
ElSALt-O- ne heavy e tnanip tion to Number of Over 1,600.

Th. mnai'liv nf the uoultry buildingmet, one neavj'
--

Mwiih new 4 in. tires Judges had tneir nanus iuu 111 munuu,
awards. In matched pairs there were
seven entries. F. L. Chickering of

count of the absence of any vaudeville
their drilling had to furnish all there
was In the way of entertainment, and
In consequence the cavalrymen were
worked to the limit. On both days
they gave a drill in full dress uniform,
and exhibition of fancy riding and
several setting-u- p exercises from
Butts manual, the latter taking place
in front of the grandstand. All the
manoeuvres showed what strict mili-

tary discipline accomplishes and they
were watched with much interest.

wan taxed to its utmost by the 1.600

odd fowls on exhibition. I. K. Kelchqm; two single crnfcof, ""- - z ' tK.loo single brast-plat- e harness, one

Stable harness, one set double eP Greenfield. X. H.. won tne oiue nu-bo- n

with a fast team of brown mares
while Fred L. Proctor of Northfteld,

the veteran Judge, began promptly
Wednesday morning, but was over-

taken bv Illness and had to stop aftertP5
S SALE--A few tons of bay 1,1 xSr'noB. Makes Cooking Easy Vt. took second wun two raij ih

Uax. nolr t1 R. E. BlOOdan hour or two. This delayed the
due for sale. Ch'as.Laso, Frost PUce

of Putney captured third while Joseph

U SALE-J- ob shop, fully e.in.ppe wu
awards materially, but J. f. waisuii
of vashua, N. H., and A. F. Pierce of

Winchester. N. H., were engaged by
wire, reaching here Wednesday night
and completing the task of judging by
early yesterday afternoon. "Your OldRanjre.

--taken in, JExcJiange
luet. S. W. Edoeit & Co. 'i6tt

PMPRSON & SON, BRATTLEBOKU

Battel! s pair of Morgans were b'""
fourth. The even dozen that appeared
to compete for gentlemen's drivers all
looked good enough to be In the money
class, but it finally shrunk to four.
Of this lot J. E. Bailey of Montpelier
took first. J. H. Har of. Springfield,
second: W. S. Ingraham. third; and
E W. Blodgett of Brattleboro. fourth.

PJ of ten weeks in Al- - Brown LegnoniH iea m uumi"--- .

Rhode Island Reds second and Ply- --
MnyBoimess uoiiego. j37tf month Rock classes a close miru.

The Dairy Department.
The exhibit of butter and cheese

was larger than last year and he
quality if anything a trifle ahead. The
creamery butter sweepstakes waa won
by the Newfane creamery with a score
of 98 points, while J. N. Betterly of
the same town took the dairy sweep-
stakes. The cheese sweepstakes was
won by J. W. Pulsifer of Plymouth,
N. H. Four states, Massachusetts,
New York, Vermont and New Hamp-
shire, were represented in this show.

nhapa fit, ip pumnntllnr. fn the

'.'ini B.

There were also a large number of
PRSALE-Stan.l- ard makes 01 automobiles.

wvmxlottes. good displays 01 di mi- -
melareains in secona-nan- u --

3of sunnlies. and talking m- -
mas and Minorcas. A. O. Preston of

One of Brattleboro's Most Desirable Concord. N. H was one or ine vmMONEY.P WLE-T- wo Milburn w,aeonA01nr0? winners In single comb urown
n H rtnss of East Ac- -I lupii, i Kutiana waguu, v,

klHtdouble harness, all nearly new:,Yf worth. N. H., came out on top in the

Sheep and Swine.
The best show in these departments

was furnished by the Glendnle stock
farm of Glens Falls. N. Y.. which ex-

hibited 150 head of Cotswold, South-

down, Shropshire. Hampshire. Oxford
Down and Leicester sheep and equal
numbers of Chester White, Poland

TTTTT; .. i. i A ..wl mt1t. wood CUt rose combed variety, c. r. r.nsiKii
Greenfield and L. D. Leo of houthResidences is Offered FOR SALE.

The well-know- n B.D.HARRIS PLACE, on Main Street.

interest on yourlargerYou can get Real
money by buying a good lPecjo "than anything tells us this.experiencewelve years'

. iWrintr nut

klndline in large qun- -
single cow butter test and E. H. Ake-ie- y

of Vernon had the honor of carry-
ing off first, second, third and fourth
premiums. Following are the scores
of some of the highest competitors:

Deerfteld exhibited a nne 101 01 m;
Leghorns. A. E. tfavis of Warwick.
Mass.. was on nana agMm

TO RENT, ins. or ids. or 10s. 01
milk. Test. fat. butter

We have several pau
f t0:ndl.rnoPbuyP wh,'en thefare

followlnK:
unsurpassed, Commodious brick house of hanasome ae-sf- n,

wUh barn attached. Large, well-shade- d yard Excellent
5 ntia. Several buildine lots

1.966.30BES-T- Cottage House, Modern. Edgett
0.

2.28
S.17
1ST
1.62
1.68
1.66
1.68

place It West Brattle--
locatea ana " " "

FOUR TENEMENT PROPERTY
. .. . i ntroPt in village;

E. H. Akeley, Vernon 31
VA.
31

27',
MeLanrr Brothers 35-

Henty liorrance 39s.
Hlghfawn Farm S

1.86
1.64
6.60
1.44
1.42
1.42

with the property, fronting on Harris place. For terms inquire of
6.27
S.18
6.60
4.08
3.M
319

W. inAAn Tvier street.nnvai ivipi ' .jt. . -- unlnP. SDa- - may. Real Estate Aeent. Crosby Block, BranieDoro, wermonion one of Bubstantial
a re"ted' ?nlT slated and in ni "ptard. Inquire of Kev. E. X. MAIHIWS.

entrance to fair grounds, ""-- "

with cbatelatne attacbed. Return to w Gain & Izard, Merchant Tailors
iist.i7r. newaru.

6 per cent net.
good r. and paying

Come and talk It over.

EDGETT & CO.,

CASH PAID FOR

KUNKS' OIL.

Valley Fair Note,.
President Pierce had a thankless

task on his hands in finding accom-
modation for the different cattle ex-

hibitors, but he rose to the situation
manfully and was given credit for be-

ing absolutely fair in his dealing with
the various herds.

An' amusing Incident occurred at the
local station Tuesday afternoon when,
a large pig, which was being unload-
ed from a freight car. made a dasht
for the ladies' waiting room and suc-

ceeded in entering before he was
caught by a number of small boys.

It is Interesting to note that the
Miinmn Mtnllfon. General Gates, which

z,

rl
h

BRATTLEBORO
kE.r.tnt, l'harmacist. Brattleboro Bratt eDoro, wv

Real Estate.

NOTICE V

BUSINESS COLLEGECELERY CELERY
We have .ome VZ$?ir' Sparhawk Sanitarium offers special

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY.

We need young men to train for business and

profitable employment. Demands for our grad- -
to young women who desire to oecuu.

nnric- -. Information on reiinest.
headed the string from Joseph Bat--tl.n an Tryju'.retei -kiniis.newlot ftmttf.

Headiinaw" if pait Tiety.Burlington, Vt. nates conswmiy intra:,...,!. "va,r",
aUc.tions.nnuany.Tn.y-nvej- r

r. ... mg. l"'",,,5jmdfoHday. CARNELL t HOIT. Albany, N.T
v.ewi ui

CEO. dasV!!l!LOST VIEW FK0M AGRICULTURAL HALL

tells farm, went to tne worms lair
at Chicago In 1S93 as a sucking colt
in the exhibit which was gotten to
gether by H. R. Lawrence of this
town.

A. W. Roel. superintendent of the
fruit and vegetable department, was
1? nnimna HwHind hi rPCOrd Of last

aIsTYoii Want a Job
?1lromr..ly. done well andFTHE FAIR, SEPT. 28:

N pocket Ixx.k and card case c?otfl,l
7. mpmof.. Irasinesa cards and tnJr

rnVW D Tk. ..aanlta.' f. Ltd.
one Ju Z rThe neat time T

W- -Prl- -

SZvr&MSiV tbePbasket. Or- -
jyear for a big pumpkin, but he phil- -

favae Sirivt Boston. Mass. Information
rortn a. c. Bacon, Vllery

Having Been in the

Boot and Shoe

Business

W. H. MOODY
RARE! CHANCE 20 iiir .

China. Duroc Jersey. Berkshire. York-
shire. Essex and Cheshire swine.- - The
lot contained seven champions at the
New York state fair and carried away
from Brattleboro over $600 In prem-
iums. The Oxford Angora goat eom-pa-

of Oxford, Mass.. aijd Muckross
Park of Springfield showed Angora
goats and a few varieties of sheep.

What the Cavalrymen Did.

The troopers who came all the way
from Fort Ethan Allen to hln make
the fair a success must have been a
tired lot of boys last night. On ac- -

with a large number of white es

and Barred Plymouth Rocks,
while O W. Amidon of Dummerston
and Hillside farm of Amherst. Mass..

also did well In these varieties. C. Iv

Hodgkins of Northampton. Mass.. had
several coops of White Rocks which
carried off a number of blues.

In Light Brahmas the-- principal ex-

hibitors were H. D. Tasker of Brattle-

boro. Conrad Miner of Guilford and t.
H Blodgett and Co.. of West Burke.
The Rhode Island Reds were on the
whole a high class lot and the best of
the hunch belonged to G. B. Clark of

osopmcauy remamea 11 iumn 1.

do to have a heavier one every year
on account of the size of the build-
ing.

' A change should be made next vear
In the racing classes. It has been
clearly demonstrated that fast class-
es do not fill and the spectators will
be willing to see slower events pro-
vided there are more evidences of
genuine competition.

WANKb work ur; siding of West River
,.r mill, gang-edge- r, clipper,

te.. n n. nir: boarding .tndy Frw. ?r."a.;JLithe;ian- -
and li.trkniith shop. Over 1.0CJ1.-

-

Highest cash price paid for

Pork, Veal and Lambs
at the

Public Market.
vll pood meat as low as

1 .tiaiiia p ,,ra engagea iui , u& for nearly SO years and during

that time gained ample meansJremon.tr.io"-'- gMUST BE SOLD.
Concord. Mass.. E. P. Tllden of Spring1 Hr k , Townahend, Vt.

on which to retire, I am now

desirous of closing out my

field. Mass, and fc. v. "'""'."'
Middlebury. R. H.
worth. N. H.. and Mrs. F. U Hostey
of Gill. Mass.. took most of the prem-

iums for Black Minorcas. and F. M.
.. !nfiaM was eouallv suc- -

Lanterns I
any one in the business.

A blanket poicvpmiow
w,r felt 31U11KUI1 ... v, . . - -

cessful in Black Langshans. W. J.
illcoveraoisi.7-- - written 'D";,

entire stock and getting out of

business. No reasonable offer

will be refused.
nent Insurance FTMTone pmi""""-"- " Pentland of tms town "o"'"In the Silver Spang

ALL KINDS

:;t Meat Chopper led Hamburg classes and In game

Remember our

Special Sales
every Saturday afternoon and

evening.

rig"' Life
State.- - . ON. Cen. Agt- -, bantams the Midget m....

nn mn of the neapurn iii, 17, m " :

in the majority of varieUes.THOS. JUDGE,
Judge' Building

Opposite American House.
Wood and Freeman 01

. ..,ri,,t.l most of theourg. v ... ... . ... .

birds In the classes for waterfowL but
the great attraction in mm
:L. .h hrn1 of EuropeanCourses m Engineering, inTry our Cream. Cheese.

ABBOTT & DENNISON BROS.
swans exhibited In a tank by the For
est Park Commission 01 '

..--I . . two rood displays
of fancy pigeons by H. R Bellows of

Chemistry, in Arts, etc,
AT THE

Uilitarr College of the state ofVt.
WOWWICM UNIVERSITY,

ELLIOT Willimanttc. Conn, ana r.
Barnard, the former being particu-

larly fine.

Custom ennamg.

UPHmlSTERiNC

"hmf., IcrtiB. sattre.w

IN Tue ufad 1 n
i

We have a vacant room
with power

opportunity for a party bo

.tSes to do any lig" maaufact-no- g.

E. CROSBY A CO.

HELP WANTED.

fifty good awefcante "- EKrjw'Work through winter. Jiojtnk.
a, Ht ianru, Bridgeport, Com.

iWGOD.OMainSt.
teme of n.rh Paint.

The story of th Valley fair Is con-

tinued on pages thre. four, six and

seven. CATAUTam L 7CAJCT


